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K
rausz, N

ew
sham

 accepted into PREP 
cham

ber m
usic program

 for piano

Stand and sing for Zam
bia, proud and free

BY M
ichael Sit

REPO
RTER

S
aint Louis U. H

igh’s  cross 
country Bills have participated 

in two m
eets since the Forest Park 

XC Festival.
Th

e varsity team
 com

peted at 
the Parkway Central Invitational 
last Th

ursday, and the Varsity 2 
and JV team

s also com
peted in 

the Paul Enke Invitational last 
Saturday.

At the Parkway Central In-
vitational, the cross-country Bills 
cam

e in sixth place with an av-
erage 5K tim

e of 18:35.  Seniors 
M

ichael Swan (18th overall) and 
Tom

 Rubio (20th overall), both 
captains, led the SLU

H
 runners. 

Juniors G
arrett Fox, Jack G

al-
lagher, freshm

an Xavier Ludwig 
(Freshm

an), senior captain Jerry 
Am

sler, and senior Peter Charles 
also ran for the varsity squad for 
SLU

H
 at the Parkway Central In-

vitational.  
“It was a below average race 

for everybody. Th
e hum

id and 
hot weather affected our gam

e, 
and it was an uphill course,” said 
Fox. “I think everyone put in a 
good effort under the challenging 
conditions, and we stuck together 
pretty well.” 

Th
e Varsity 2 squad and the 

JV team
s clim

bed their way up 
the Paul Enke Invitational’s, a 

steep hill last Saturday, popularly 
known as “M

an-M
aker.”  

For the varsity race, SLU
H

 
sent junior Jacob M

arty, sopho-
m

ore Cade D
ernlan, junior N

ick 
Booth, sophom

ore Jake Lepak, 
junior 

Ryan 
Blechle, 

sopho-
m

ore Peter G
enovese, and fresh-

m
en D

anny M
eissener.  D

espite 
SLU

H
’s 

varsity 
taking 

twelfth 
place overall, the runners did well 
considering the fact that m

ost 
of them

 had never run a varsity 
race before.  Junior Jacob M

arty 
led SLU

H
’s varsity, and he raced 

the tough course with a terrific 
tim

e of 18:34, good for 33rd place 
overall.  

W
hen asked about the “M

an-
M

aker” course, Lepak answered, 
“Th

e first tim
e up M

an-M
aker 

wasn’t actually that bad. H
owever, 

the second tim
e up it, I’d be lying 

if I told you it didn’t suck.”
“It felt great for m

y first tim
e 

running varsity,” said Pete G
eno-

rese. “It gave m
e great experience 

on how I can build m
y knowledge 

in racing tactics.” 
Th

e JV squad quenched its 
first place thirst by adding an-
other first place finish to its total 
at the Paul Enke Invitational.  Th

e 
JV squad dom

inated the m
eet, av-

eraging a 5K tim
e of 20:00. Both 

sophom
ores N

olen D
oorack (6th) 

and Ethan M
cIntyre (8th) fin-

ished in the top ten. Senior Sam
 

O
berm

eyer finished in 20th place. 
Finishing first out of fifteen 

team
s isn’t too shabby for the JV 

squad, since m
any seniors and ju-

niors took the race off to take the 
ACT.“Th

e toughest part of the 
course for m

e was probably the 
lesser-known hill, ‘M

an Breaker,’ 
because it is a little under halfway 
through the race and easily m

uch 
steeper and harder to clim

b up 
than any other hill I know,” replied 
O

berm
eyer when asked what the 

toughest part of the course was. 
“I actually went out a little harder 
than I wanted to because I saw the 
lead gator the entire race, which 

was extrem
ely surprising for m

e.”
W

hen asked about the other 
strong team

s at the Paul Enke 
Invitational, 

O
berm

eyer 
stated, 

“(Jefferson) City is a very tough 
com

petitor at that course because 
they train hard to run hills, pos-
sibly harder than we do, and they 
also have a large team

. Th
ey have 

a lot of good runners, but I am
 

happy that we were able to com
e 

out on top and show that even 
though we didn’t race our top 
seven JV, we still have an incred-
ible am

ount of depth throughout 
the team

.”
SLU

H
 

athletes 
annually 

struggle with gauging how fast 
they need to pace them

selves for 
the diffi

cult course.
“W

ith this course being one 
of the toughest courses in the na-
tion, I didn’t really have a clear 
strategy to run this race,” said 
Lepak. “M

y only real plan was to 
use the downhills to m

y advan-
tage and use m

y kick at the end 
of the race to pass people. I was a 
little disappointed with m

y tim
e, 

not going to lie, but I can only use 
this to m

otivate m
e and to push 

m
e to achieve m

ore.”
D

espite the high level of chal-
lenge, “M

an-M
aker” has found its 

place in the hearts of the cross 
country team

.
“W

e worked great. W
e used 

each other to m
ove up past other 

runners 
and 

encouraged 
each 

other to put in 110 percent so 
that we knew that no m

atter the 
rankings, in the end of the day we 
tried our best and left everything 
out on the hills,” said O

berm
eyer.

Th
e coaches, especially coach 

Tom
 Flanagan, are looking for-

ward to the Palatine Invitational 
this weekend.  Th

e m
eet is hosted 

by Palatine H
igh School in Chi-

cago.Junior Shayn Jackson, said, 
“W

e’re the underdogs every year 
so we really only go there to gain 
experience 

running 
in 

really 
com

petitive races. And Palatine 
is fast.”

O
ver the M

an-M
aker: X

C
 com

petes at Parkw
ay C

entral, Paul Enke

“I think our num
ber one seed 

isn’t an easy choice. I think it’ll be 
a race between (Juniors) Jack Sul-
livan, M

atthew H
ennessey and 

m
yself,” Jackson said in response 

to who will be the first finisher out 
of SLU

H
’s contingent. 

D
espite being the underdogs, 

Jackson said, “I’m
 optim

istic. I 
don’t think we will win but we’re 
looking good so I know we will do 

well.  I like how fast it is. Last year 
a lot of us had PRs (Personal Re-
cords) in our two m

iles during the 
race.  Palatine isn’t a hard course 
at all. It gets narrow at som

e plac-
es but other than that it’s m

ostly 
flat. It’s so fast.”

“W
e have a really talented 

squad in SLU
H

 XC and we have 
big shoes to fill after losing key 

m
y job was there. It didn’t feel like 

there was always a lot for m
e to 

possible transition easier while 
encouraging SLU

H
 groups such 

as Student Council (STU
CO

) to 
buy clothing from

 fair trade orga-
nizations. 

“In a best case scenario, after 
the strategic planning process, 

“I’ve been playing piano for 
five years now, which, com

pared 
to everyone else, is very short,” 
said 

N
ewsham

. 
“Basically, 

we 
were indefinitely storing a piano 
for a fam

ily friend and so I started 
lessons at twelve,” said N

ewsham
.

“I started (playing clarinet) 
in m

iddle school band in fifth 
grade, but that was kind of a joke,” 
said N

ewsham
. “Th

en I started 
taking lessons the spring of fresh-
m

an year,”
Krausz, on the other hand, 

has been playing piano for about 
11 years now.

“Th
ere was a girl in m

y first 
grade class who played violin and 
I played piano to get her attention 
. . . and that’s how it started,” said 
Krausz. 

“M
y teacher likes to boast the 

do. (It) was hum
bling. I learned 

very 
quickly 

there 
are 

plenty 
of white people who have gone 

photo | courtesy of M
r. D

an Finucane

A m
ural Finucane helped paint at St. Francis Secondary School, where he taught. Finucane wanted to get the kids 

interested in art and to teach them
 about St. Francis, Christianity, and the Beatitudes.

there, thinking that they could 
change everything. Th

ere’s not a 
genuine listening to people, what 
they need and what they want. 
O

ften it’s having som
ebody to talk 

to, to take interest.” 
Finucane believes that m

any 
Am

ericans want to help poor 
and im

poverished countries, but 
som

etim
es that help is sent in the 

wrong form
.

“W
e have an urge and want 

to help,” said Finucane. “W
e want 

to give. W
e have to be careful not 

to project things on the poor. You 
have to listen and realize that re-
gardless 

of 
m

aterial 
resources, 

people are just like us.  H
ow can 

we provide opportunities for peo-
ple to becom

e educated?”
For exam

ple, Finucane noted 
a new school building that was 

recently built by volunteers. H
ow-

ever, the school now lacks good, 
solid teachers who know how to 
effectively teach the children. Be-
ing aware of this, Finucane spent 
m

uch of his tim
e with the people 

and trying to help them
 in what-

ever ways presented them
selves.

At first, Finucane tried to 
relate to the people and to their 
problem

s. H
e said he would pull 

the old “I know how you feel” or 
“I’ve been there” line. H

e quickly 
realized 

that 
those 

lines 
were 

m
eaningless because he had nev-

er experienced half of the struggle 
and pain that they were facing. H

e 
sim

ply did not know how they felt 
or the struggles and pain that they 
were enduring.

H
ellm

ann, who first encour-
aged Finucane to go to Zam

bia, 
said, “(Th

e purpose is) basically 
to accom

pany and to be present, 
to learn from

 them
. Above all, it’s 

about going there not to change 
them

 but to change yourself by 
learning from

 them
. I think we 

can learn to sing and to dance, 

that is, to rejoice in the good cre-
ation that surrounds us. And to 
participate in a com

m
unity.”

H
ellm

ann m
entioned a com

-
m

on saying in Africa: “U
buntu,” 

which m
eans “I am

 because we 
are.” H

e believes this is one thing 
that Am

ericans can take away 
from

 Zam
bia.

 “I was hum
bled and m

ade 
aware 

of 
privilege, 

what 
that 

m
eans, and I think what it m

eans 
to be a white Am

erican m
ale. 

Th
ose are things that I was con-

fronted (with). I found that m
y 

story was very different from
 their 

story when it cam
e to there,” said 

Finucane.
Looking back on it now, Fi-

nucane can’t say that he built new 
buildings or installed new in-
frastructure. H

e can say that he 
learned how to relate to people 
m

ore fully, learned what helping 
people in im

poverished countries 
really looked like, and better un-
derstood what they need.

photo | courtesy of M
r. D

an Finucane

Finucane (third from
 the left in the top row) standing with the novices in 

the Conventual friars to whom
 he taught a theology sem

inar on the Church.

Pax proposal attem
pts to 

increase SLU
H

’s fair trade 
use

(continued from
 page 1)

about fair trade at SLU
H

, club dis-
cussions on how fair trade plays a 
role at SLU

H
, and attem

pts to in-
corporate fair trade clothing.

Th
e m

ain goal, according to 
Pax Christi m

oderator Rob G
a-

ravaglia is to continue the con-

(continued from
 page 1)

continued on page 7

photo | M
r. Bill Lepak

Junior Jacob M
arty turns the corner at the Paul Enke m

eet last Saturday.

photo | M
r. Bill Lepak

Junior Ryan Blechle runs at Paul 
Enke.

Th
is past Saturday, two separate groups—

one of teachers and one of students—
who spent part of 

the sum
m

er reading Jam
es Joyce’s Ulysses cam

e together to have a final discussion about the book. Both 
groups m

et several tim
es over the sum

m
er. Th

e m
eeting Saturday was the last m

eeting of the teachers’ 
group (the students’ group had discussed the end of the book at a m

eeting in August). N
ot pictured 

above is English teacher Frank Kovarik, who took the picture, and senior Sam
 Fisher, who could not 

attend the final m
eeting.

Both of the groups fell in m
em

bership over the course of the sum
m

er. Kovarik m
aintained a blog 

of teacher reactions to the book. Th
e blog can be found at http://ulyssesetc.blogspot.com

/

photo | courtesy of M
r. D

an Finucane

A beardless Finucane with a Zam
bian fam

ily.

-com
piled by Adam

 Th
orp
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(continued from
 page 1)

Senior Sam
 Krausz playing the piano at last year’s winter concert.

photo | Adam
 Lux

fact that no student in PREP has 
ever applied for college and not 
gotten som

e sort of a scholarship 

to a college of their choice,” said 
Krausz. “Its a 100 percent success 
rate in that regard.”

“Ideally, Pax Christi hopes to create a policy 

that will ensure m
ost of if not all of the m

erchan-

dise that SLU
H

 buys ...at least is m
ade in a way 

that doesn’t harm
 hum

anity,” —
G

abe M
iller

(the adm
inistration) would rec-

om
m

end that SLU
H

 pursue fair 
trade,” said H

einz.
Fair trade has been on Pax 

Christi’s agenda for at least the 
past two years after m

em
bers 

attended 
an 

Ignatian 
Teach-In 

where social justice advocate Jim
 

Keady of Team
 Sweat spoke.

“Th
at was the first tim

e we 
were like, oh m

y G
od, this is a real 

issue,” said senior Paul Fister, who 
attended the Teach-In.

Th
e discussion of fair trade 

was again a key com
ponent to 

last year’s Teach-In in W
ashing-

ton, D.C. Keady also spoke at last 
year’s M

ission W
eek which led to 

polls to determ
ine students’ views 

versation about fair trade. Ef-
forts include extending fair trade 
awareness to other SLU

H
 groups 

such as STU
CO

, the Sustainabil-
ity Com

m
ittee, and Students for 

Life, while also working towards 
becom

ing m
ore com

m
itted to fair 

trade.“Ideally, Pax Christi hopes 
to create a policy that will ensure 
m

ost of if not all of the m
erchan-

dise that SLU
H

 buys is m
ade 

either in Am
erica or at least is 

m
ade in a way that doesn’t harm

 
hum

anity,” said senior Pax Christi 
m

em
ber G

abe M
iller. “Th

ere’s a 
clear Jesuit, Catholic, Christian 
logic behind that.”

Every m
em

ber of the SLU
H

 
com

m
unity is welcom

ed and en-
couraged to subm

it a letter to the 
editors. Every letter received by 
the editors will be read and given 
consideration. All letters m

ust be 
signed, but the author’s nam

e m
ay 

be withheld from
 publication by 

request and at the discretion of 
the editors.

Th
e Prep News editors re-

serve the right to edit any subm
is-

sions for publication in order to 
m

eet gram
m

atical standards, but 
they will not skew the author’s 
original 

intent. 
Also, 

the 
edi-

tors reserve the right to withhold 
from

 publication any subm
ission 

if it is deem
ed vulgar, tasteless, 

or otherwise inappropriate. Au-
thors should be available for the 
editors to contact them

 before 
publication to address m

atters of 
concern.

All authors wishing to have 
letters 

published 
m

ust 
subm

it 
them

 by 4:00 p.m
. the W

ednesday 
before the letter is to be published.

Letters should be e-m
ailed to 

prepnews@
sluh.org, and if possi-

ble a signed copy should be given 
to a Prep News editor or m

odera-
tor or m

ailed to the Prep News 
courtesy of St. Louis University 
H

igh School, 4970 O
akland, St. 

Louis, M
O

 63110.

V
olum

e LX
X

V
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Soccer slain by C
rusaders, looks to defend title in C

Y
C

 Tournam
ent

BY Danny Schneller
SPO

RTS ED
ITO

R

C
om

ing off last week’s heart-
breaking 

loss 
to 

CBC 
in 

penalty kicks, St. Louis U. H
igh’s 

varsity soccer team
 is looking to 

rebound by defending their CYC 
tournam

ent title this week.
Before their first gam

e of the 
tournam

ent, however, the Soccer-
bills took on the St. D

om
inic Cru-

saders last Saturday. M
any of the 

team
’s junior and senior players 

took the ACT the m
orning before 

the gam
e, causing m

any of them
 

to have to rush all the way out to 
St. Peters from

 their testing sites. 
Th

e Jr. Bills cam
e out playing 

well in the first half. Th
ey were 

the first team
 to get on the board 

when sophom
ore m

idfielder M
att 

Frein headed senior M
ark Rob-

inson’s throw-in into the goal. 
Frein’s goal was the only one 
scored in the first half.

Th
e Jr. Bills cam

e out consid-
erably slower in the second half, 
perhaps lacking som

e m
ental for-

titude because of the ACT.
“W

e cam
e out fine at the be-

ginning of the gam
e, but in the 

second half we kinda cam
e out 

slow,” said senior Luke N
ash. 

“W
e had a lot of opportuni-

ties that we didn’t finish,” said se-
nior Eddie H

owe. “It looked like 
they were about to give up and 
then they got a little life back in 
them

. Th
en, they scored another 

goal, and we started to give up.” 
W

ith only a few m
inutes left 

in the second half, the Crusaders 
scored their third and final goal 
of the afternoon, giving them

 the 
3-1 lead that would go on to be 
the final score of the gam

e.
“Saint D

om
inic—

we’re try-
ing to forget,” said head coach 
Charlie M

artel. “It was 1-0 in the 
second half, and we had it under 
control. But we let them

 get back 
in it. Th

ey got two quick goals 

after that. So, that was not a step 
forward. W

e’ve had a lot of talks 
about it, and they responded on 
Tuesday.”

Tuesday night, the Soccer-
bills began this year’s CYC Tour-
nam

ent at the Soccer Park in Fen-
ton. Th

e first round tournam
ent 

is broken up into four groups of 
four team

s, sixteen team
s in all. 

Each team
 will play the other 

three team
s in their group to de-

term
ine which team

s continue on 
past the group stage. 

Th
e winners are determ

ined 
by their results against the other 
team

s in their pool, as each team
 

is given points based on their 
results in the gam

e. A team
 is 

awarded three points for a win, 

one point for a tie, one point for 
each of their first three goals, and 
one point for a shutout.

In 2012, SLU
H

 won the CYC 
tournam

ent, taking down both 
CBC and Cham

inade in two days.
Th

is 
year, 

the 
Soccerbills 

have Collinsville, Lindbergh, and 
Francis H

owell Central in their 
group. 

Th
eir first gam

e in this year’s 
tournam

ent on Tuesday night was 
against the Kahoks of Collinsville, 
Ill.

Th
e 

Jr. 
Bills 

responded 
strongly to Saturday’s loss and 
jum

ped out to a 3-0 lead in the 
first half. M

artel attributed som
e 

of the team
’s im

proved success 
on offense to a shift in the team

’s 

lineup.“W
e m

oved Eddie H
owe up 

to the forward spot, and he scored 
twice,” said M

artel. “N
ow that 

John Espenschied is back field, 
we m

ay put him
 in the back with 

Luke (N
ash) and m

ove Eddie up 
to the wing so that we can get 
som

e m
ore goal-scoring oppor-

tunities. H
e played for 20 m

inutes 
and he scored two goals.”

Th
e fourth and final goal 

of SLU
H

’s 4-0 over Collinsville 
cam

e from
 senior Jordan G

riffi
n 

in the second half. Because they 
scored three goals and kept the 
Kahoks from

 scoring throughout 
the gam

e, the Soccerbills earned 
the m

axim
um

 num
ber of seven 

points. 

M
artel intends for his team

 
to win its group with relative ease.

“W
e should play CBC if they 

advance,” said M
artel. “It looks 

like Rock Bridge will play Cham
i-

nade on the other half, as of right 
now.”Th

e 
Jr. 

Bills 
played 

their 
second gam

e of the tournam
ent 

against Francis H
owell Central 

last night. See the nightbeat box 
for details.

Th
eir next gam

e is tonight 
against Lindbergh at 4:15 pm

 at 
Fenton Soccer Park.

G
reasy G

riffins slide past SLU
H

 38-28, despite SLU
H

 control of gam
e

BY M
ar Lonsway

REPO
RTER

D
espite controlling the ball for 
the m

ajority of the gam
e, the 

St. Louis U. H
igh football team

 
fell to M

CC rival Vianney 38-28 
last Friday. 

Th
e gam

e started off in Vi-
anney’s favor with back to back 
touchdowns early in the first half. 

Th
e G

riffi
ns’ first touchdown 

cam
e three m

inutes into the first 
quarter.  After a 52-yard punt by 
senior Brendan Taaffe, the G

riffi
n 

punt returner took the pigskin 72 
yards into the Jr. Bills’ end zone. 

Two 
drives 

later, 
M

arkel 
Sm

ith, star running back for Vi-
anney, tore through the SLU

H
 

defense for a 20-yard touchdown.
To counter Vianney’s tough 

running gam
e, senior quarter-

back Sam
 Sykora took an aerial 

approach that scorched the G
rif-

fins’ defense for three consecutive 
touchdowns. 

O
n the first score, Sykora 

connected with senior M
arcus 

Ram
spott for an 18-yard pass that 

put SLU
H

 on the scoreboard. Josh 
Keil, senior placekicker, convert-
ed the extra point to end the first 
quarter.

In the second quarter, Sykora 
struck sophom

ore wide receiv-
er D

avid Jackson for a 63-yard 
touchdown. 

Although 
SLU

H
 

failed 
to 

convert the extra point, Sykora 
brought SLU

H
 to their first lead 

of the gam
e by connecting with 

Jackson for another touchdown 
with 38 seconds left in the half. 
G

aining 
m

om
entum

 
from

 
the 

successful passing gam
e, Sykora 

threw the ball to Ram
spott for a 

two-point conversion, leaving the 
score 21-14 in SLU

H
’s favor at 

half.Although Sykora only com
-

pleted 11 passes on 24 attem
pts, 

he threw for 215 yards and three 
touchdowns, his highest num

bers 
of this season. 

Vianney only gained 13 yards 
passing on just four com

plete 

passes and threw one intercep-
tion, by senior weakside lineback-
er M

ichael H
all. 

“W
ell, it was a sloppy gam

e 
so with a wet ball it was harder to 
throw,” said Sykora. “But I really 
don’t m

ind m
y percentage as long 

as we’re producing.”
After halftim

e, both team
s 

struggled to regain their m
om

en-
tum

 from
 the first half. Th

e third 
quarter proved quite dull as only 
two points were scored in the en-
tire 12 m

inutes.
W

ith two m
inutes rem

ain-
ing in the quarter and SLU

H
’s of-

fense on the fringe of its own goal 
line, Vianney’s defense storm

ed 
through the offensive line and 
chased Sykora out of the pocket. 
Attem

pting 
to 

evade 
the 

pass 
rush, Sykora lofted the ball into 
the G

riffi
n sidelines, resulting in 

an intentional grounding penalty 
and a two-point safety for Vian-
ney.Vianney 

quarterback 
N

ick 
Allgeyer opened the fourth quar-

photo | Jared Buss

BY Patrick Schuler
REPO

RTER

T
he St. Louis U. H

igh swim
 

team
 had two m

eets this 
week: an 11th place finish at the 
CO

M
O

 M
eet in Colum

bia and 
a 99-87 win against Lafayette on 
Tuesday. 

Th
e CO

M
O

 m
eet is between 

schools from
 all over M

issouri, 
so it gave the Swim

Bills a good 
chance to see how they ranked 
overall in the state. 

But after the M
issouri State 

H
igh School Athletic Association 

m
oved the season back one week 

at the start of the year, all m
eets 

were m
oved back as well. CO

M
O

 
was already on the calendar, and 
so it was not changed. Th

erefore 
SLU

H
 was m

issing eight of their 
senior swim

m
ers, including all 

four captains, all of whom
 were 

photo | Patrick Enderle

Junior Ben D
elaRoche dribbles the ball upfield against CBC last Friday evening.

taking the ACT.
“W

e realized that, m
issing all 

those guys, we weren’t going to 
go down there and try to win the 
m

eet or place really high as we 
were swim

m
ing against a bunch 

of schools with full team
s”, said 

assistant coach Kevin M
oore.  

O
verall, the Jr. Bills took 11th 

place out of 28 team
s that scored 

points in the m
eet. “Looking at 

the points, we would have scored 
m

uch higher with a full team
,” 

M
oore said. “So we changed our 

strategy to try and qualify a few 
guys (for state) in certain events.

Junior Colin D
erdeyn quali-

fied for state in both the 50-m
eter 

freestyle as well as the 100-m
eter 

butterfly. Senior Luke Sloan, the 
only senior swim

m
er there, qual-

ified in the 100 butterfly as well 

ter with a seven-yard burst for a 
Vianney touchdown. Th

e touch-
down was followed by a successful 
two-point conversion by Sm

ith. 
Th

e Jr. Bills m
anaged to hold 

off the G
riffi

ns, who now had a 24-
21 lead, for the m

ajority of the last 
quarter, but just as SLU

H
 looked 

to take control, Sm
ith bolted for a 

touchdown on offense to give the 
G

riffi
ns a ten-point lead.

Th
e grim

 circum
stances for 

the Jr. Bills failed to stop SLU
H

 
running back Raym

ond W
ingo 

from
 scoring one last electrifying 

touchdown. W
ingo caught the 

punt in the backfield and explo-
sively ran down the SLU

H
 side-

line. “Th
at touchdown was differ-

ent,” said W
ingo. “W

e were losing 
so I was trying to hurry up and get 
back on defense so we could m

ake 
a stop.”W

ingo’s 73-yard carry pulled 
the Jr. Bills to within three points 
of the G

riffi
ns.

But on their ensuing posses-

sion, Vianney’s persistent running 
gam

e slowly m
ilked the gam

e 
clock. O

n a fourth down attem
pt, 

Vianney sat 26 yards from
 SLU

H
’s 

end zone. To conclude the gam
e, 

Sm
ith swept through SLU

H
’s de-

fense for one last touchdown with 
barely ten seconds rem

aining. 
“H

e’s a great runner,” said 
H

all, who racked up eight tackles 
against Vianney. “I think that’ll be 
the hardest running gam

e we’ll 
face all year. I think the lineback-
ers need to fill the holes better and 
the d-tackles, get in on the plays, 
and we’ll be okay.”

After falling twice in a row to 
M

CC rivals, SLU
H

 intends to re-
bound as they face off against the 
Cham

inade Red D
evils, another 

conference rival. Th
e m

eeting will 
take place tonight under SLU

H
’s 

lights as our boys will look to 
send the Red D

evils to the inferno 
from

 which they cam
e. 

as in the 200 Individual M
edley, 

beating the state qualifying tim
e 

by six seconds.
Th

e other goal during the 
m

eet was to get the entire team
 

som
e experience in a big m

eet. 
Everyone on the team

 swam
, and 

m
any freshm

en had the oppor-
tunity to swim

 in two or three 
events. O

verall, they did very well, 
as alm

ost every swim
m

er dropped 
race tim

es in the m
eet.

Th
e 

second 
m

eet 
for 

the 
Swim

Bills this week was against 
Lafayette on Tuesday. Th

e team
 

had seen this team
 only once be-

fore—
at 

the 
M

arquette 
Relays, 

where Lafayette took second while 
the Jr. Bills took third. G

oing in, 
the team

 knew that it would be a 
close m

eet. 
Early on, Lafeyette swept div-

Sw
im

m
ing finishes 11th in C

O
M

O
 m

eet, top Lafayette

C
lean start to JV

 soccer season m
arred only by close loss to C

B
C

BY Jack Perrym
an

REPO
RTER

T
he junior varsity soccer team

 
is off to a prom

ising 3-1 start. 
H

aving beaten G
ibault on the 

road in the season opener and 
m

oving on to Ft. Zum
walt South, 

the team
 defeated H

illsboro 2-0 
last M

onday, Sept. 16. 
JV also had their first M

CC 
gam

e last Friday, against. Th
e JV 

team
 lost the hard fought m

atch 
1-0.  “CBC outplayed us. Even 
though we created m

ore chances, 
they finished one of their few,” 
said junior forward Cort H

eld.
“CBC is one of the toughest 

team
s we’ll play all year and they 

played better than us,” said junior 
defender M

ichael Rupp. 
Although it was a tough loss, 

the team
 is not discouraged. 

“D
espite the fact that we lost, 

our defense was really solid and 

they barely got past us,” Rupp 
said. “O

ur forwards dom
inated 

the second half but we couldn’t 
put one in.” 

“W
e are putting this gam

e be-
hind us and learning from

 it for 
our future m

atches,” said H
eld.

Th
e team

 has definitely put 
the loss behind it. Th

e JV squad 
rebounded M

onday night in its 
first gam

e of the H
illsboro Tour-

nam
ent, crushing Fredricktown 

8-0. Last night, the team
 played 

its second gam
e in the tourna-

m
ent, defeating Valley Park 2-0, 

with goals scored by juniors Eric 
H

elfrich and Jack Potter.
Th

e JV team
 continues tour-

nam
ent play tom

orrow against 
H

illsboro at 4:00. If they win, the 
JV Soccerbills will go on to the 
cham

pionship of the tournam
ent, 

which will be played on Saturday.

Ball control at SLU
H

’s Th
ursday m

atch against CBC. CBC won the m
atch 3-1.
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senior 
runners 

and 
winning 

state. O
ne of our team

 goals is to 
‘defend the title.’ Although this 
doesn’t necessarily m

ean repeat 
state victories, it m

eans living up 
to the tradition, class, and pride 
set up by the coaches, athletes, 
and the m

any supporters of our 
sport,” said Lepak.

Th
e varsity team

’s next m
eet 

is Saturday, just outside of Chi-
cago.

ing, taking the top three spots in 
the event and gaining a 10-point 
lead. D

iving is usually a good 
event for the Jr. Bills and the loss 
was som

ething they didn’t expect. 
But the team

 fought back, 
doing very well in the 100 m

eter 
breaststroke, which was won by 
sophom

ore M
ark Franz. SLU

H
 

also won the 400 freestyle relay 
which propelled them

 to the 99-
87 victory. 

Th
e team

 raised its dual m
eet 

record to 2-1. Th
eir next m

eet 
is the D

eSm
et Invitational this 

weekend, followed by a dual m
eet 

at hom
e on O

ct. 1 against M
ICD

S. 
As the season gets going, it seem

s 
that the varsity swim

 team
 is 

looking forward to a strong rest of 
the season.  

(continued from
 page 4)

O
ver the 

M
an-M

aker: 
X

C com
petes 

at Parkw
ay 

Central, Paul 
Enke

Q
uote of the W

eek
“W

hat is a rebel? A m
an who says no.”

 
 

 
—

Albert Cam
us, 1951


